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Paper Money Issued by Railroads in The
Confederate States of America

By Everett

A compilation of the currency issued by those railroads
operating in the south during the Civil War appeared in
PAPER MONEY Nos. 30 and 31. These articles brought
forth revisions and additions to that information, which
are here summarized as an addendum.

THE ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE RIVER RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY

Selma, Alabama

January 1862

Reporter Print, Selma

5c (1) Justice
(c) Locomotive and cars

10c (1) Justice
(c) Locomotive and cars

25c (1) Justice
(c) Locomotive and cars

50c Description not available

$3 Description not available

EAST TENNESSEE AND GEORGIA RAILROAD
COMPANY

Knoxville, Tennessee

1862

10c Description not available

MOBILE AND GIRARD RAILROAD COMPANY

Columbus, Georgia

1862

$3 Description not available

LAGRANGE AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD COMPANY

LaGrange, Tennessee

1861 (written date)

Draper, Toppan & Co., Phila. & New York

$1 (c) Two female figures
(r) River boat Memphis
(I) Sailing vessel

# SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY

Charleston, South Carolina

April 1, 1864

No printer's imprint

50c Train (red and black ink)
Back FIFTY CENTS in blue

THE SOUTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY

Vicksburg, Mississippi

December 26, 1861

No printer's imprint

K. Cooper

25c Train
Type I note—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in
panels on right and left
Type II note—no denomination on end panels
Both types printed on back of bank form of
Commercial and Railroad Bank.

50c Train
Type I note—Printer's straight rule over The
Southern Railroad Company and under For the
President
Type II note—Printer's serrated rule instead of
straight rule
Both types printed on back of bank form of
Commercial and Railroad Bank.

$1 Train (printed in blue ink)
Printed on back of bank form of Commercial
and Railroad Bank.

$2 Train
Type I note—Thin type style in authorization
statement
Type II note—Thick type style in authorization
statement
Both types printed on back of bank form of
Commercial and Railroad Bank.

$3 Train
Printed on back of bank form.

January 27, 1862

No printer's imprint

10c Train
Printed on back of $5 Bank of Mississippi bank
note.

50c Train
Type I note—differences in end panels
Type II note—differences in end panels
Printed on back of $5 Bank of Mississippi bank
note.

$1 Train (blue ink)
Type I note—no plate letter and ONE each
side of train
Type II note—plate letter B with ONE elimi-
nation each side of train
Printed on back of $5 Bank of Mississippi bank
note.

$2 Train
Printed on back of $5 Bank of Mississippi bank
note.

$3 Train
Type I note—THREE DOLLARS printed with
open type
Type II note—THREE DOLLARS printed with
filled type
Printed on back of Lake Washington and Deer
Creek Railroad and Banking Company bank
note.

$4 Train
Printed on back of Lake Washington and Deer
Creek Railroad and Banking Company bank
note.

$5 (c) Train
(1) Cotton picker and river boat
Printed on back of $5 Bank of Mississippi bank
note.
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TUSCUMBIA, COURTLAND AND DECATUR RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY

Tuscumbia, Alabama

April 1, 1862

No printer's imprint

25c Five vignettes across top and sides

50c Five vignettes across top and sides
(c) portrait of a man

TALLAHASSEE RAILROAD COMPANY

Tallahassee, Florida

1861 (written date)

American Bank Note Company

$1 (c) Train
(1) Female
Printed in green ink

WEST FELICIANA RAILROAD COMPANY

Woodville, Mississippi

186 (written date)

Price Current Print

10c Description not available

$1 Train 	 WF-1
ONE overprint in blue

$2 Train 	 WF-1
TWO overprint in blue

$3 Description not available

Remarks:

*—New listing, not included in previous listing's

#—Revised listing from that shown previously

WF-1 This same train vignette is also used on 50c
March 25, 1862 Parish of St. John the Baptis . , Louisiana
note and 5c March 24, 1862 Parish of Pointe Coupee,
Louisiana note.

A very brief historical note on these newly listed rail-
roads as pertains to the activities during the Civil War
period follows:

The Alabama and Tennessee River Railroad Company
tracks extended from the ordnance producing center of
Selma to Blue Mountain. This road was in serious fi-
nancial trouble in early 1861. Later in the war the Con-
federate government gave it financial support but scarcity
of material prevented any positive action. In the later
stages of the war it suffered much damage by Federal
cavalry.

East Tennessee and Georgia Rail Road Company was
a small road running from Loudon, Tennessee to Dalton,
Georgia.

LaGrange and Memphis Railroad Company was actu-
ally a component part of the extensive Memphis and Char-
leston Railroad, which was the vertebrae of the Confeder-
acy. An extensive part of the road was captured in
spring 1862. In April 1863 LaGrange was the starting
point of the famous Grierson Raid. The river boat
Memphis shown on the $1 note became a Federal hospital
boat.

Mobile and Girard Rail Road Company extended from
Girard (opposite Columbus. Georgia I to Union Springs.

Alabama, but the war ended the life of his embryo
road.

Tuscumbia, Courtlancl and Decatur Railroad Company
was another component section of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad.

Tallahassee Railroad Company joined Tallahassee with
the very important Confederate port of St. Marks,
Florida, which handled shipments of cotton to Cuba and
many needed imports to the south.

Appreciation is expressed for information supplied by
Mr. Edward R. Barels, Mr. Nelson R. Hilbert, Jr. and
Mr. M. Clinton McGee in providing these added listings.

NORTH AMERICAN CURRENCY by Grover C. Cris-
well, Jr. Second edition. 1969. 942 pp. Illustrated. Hard
cover. Criswell's Publications, Citra, Fla. 32627. $15.00.

Few, indeed, of the Society's members are unacquaint-
ed with Colonel Grover Criswell's reputation in the pa-
per money field. Many members need no other recom-
mendation to prompt them to acquire his new book. so
1 his review is not "must" reading for them.

The foreword states that this book does not pretend
to be complete but lists and gives valuations, in very good
and new conditions, of the more common varieties of the
subject material. The table of contents (index) lists
Colonial and Continental currency and the issues of 46
states plus the District of Columbia, Canada, Mexico,
Confederate States of America and United States. There
are many illustrations, for the most part quite good, and
notes not illustrated are described sufficiently for identifi-
cation.

One is at a loss to understand, in some instances, why
certain items were included in the catalog and others ex-
cluded. One clue, perhaps, is in the statement in the
foreword that "most of the illustrations are of notes in
he Criswell Money Collection." Under the state head-
ings are often a few bonds and some privately issued
scrip, while most serious collectors will find that certain
bank notes are missing. So the hook, in spite of being
(so far as I know 1 the most complete coverage available
of the subject, does not adhere to exact classifications of
monetary paper.

Many collectors will want the book for the valuations
shown for most of the items listed. This is an area which
is fraught with perils and problems. Author Criswell,
with a 20-year experience in the field of paper money,
states that "prices shown herein are the record retail
market values as determined from price lists and recent
auctions." Nevertheless, he will meet with some disagree-
ment. There is not the extensive trading activity in most
of the obsolete bank notes and scrip that helps to establish
values in some other numismatic fields, hence there is
bound to be more diversity of opinion.

Even though this is the second edition, the work is still
in the embryonic stage. Get your copy from Criswell's
Publications, Citra, Fla. 32627 at $15 and give Grover
the benefit of your knowledge for incorporation in the
next edition. The list of over 75 contributors includes
the names of many Society members—maybe the next
edition will include yours. GLENN S.
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